Leaders in
Medical
Excellence
Through its vast medical services, expert staﬀ, progressive
medical technology and country-wide network facilities,
Emirates Hospital, an Emirates Healthcare Company, aims to
provide a consistent, cultivating world of health, catering to the
real-time medical needs of patients, in a cost-eﬀective way.

The Emirates Hospital Emergency Services
As one of the premier hospitals in Dubai for overall clinical excellence, the
emergency department at Emirates Hospital Jumeirah in Dubai is open 24/7
providing a wide range of high quality services.
The spacious ER of the Emirates Hospital has the capability to handles certain
specialties that are not handled in other hospitals. The 10- bed acute care and
emergency department is equipped with a resuscitation room and ambulance
services.

Accident Facts in the UAE
“The number of people killed in traﬃc accidents increased
from 675 in 2015 to 725 in 2017, reversing a downward trend
the previous year. Almost half of road accidents were caused
by drivers aged between 18 and 30*”

The Emirates Hospital 24h Walk-In Clinic assesses and
treats those with undifferentiated ailments and provides
high quality general first aid emergency treatment. Our
Walk-In Clinic is for urgent care and offers convenient
access to a wide range of conditions managed. Our
compassionate Emergency Services staff are on hand to
treat aliments such as:
I Infections
I Blood pressure checks
I Blood sugar checks
I Thyroid hormones check
I Headaches
I Constipation
I Diarrhoea
I Nausea and vomiting
I Stomach aches
I Ear, Nose and Throat aliments
I Cold and flu symptoms
I Fractures, lacerations and other musculoskeletal
injuries
I Allergies
I Rashes
I Insect and animal bites
I Stitches and Dressing care
I Sunburn
I Minor cuts and bruises
I Minor burns and strains
I Burning and or frequent micturition

What WE Provide
Our world class facilities are equipped with latest
cutting-edge technology and a strong network of best-inclass ER specialists. We are certified to look into:

Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
The Emirates Hospital EMTs are clinicians, trained to
respond quickly to emergency situations regarding
medical issues, traumatic injuries and accident scenes.

No Waiting Time
At Emirates Hospital Jumeriah, the aim is to help the
patients first and foremost. Patients will be seen directly
by doctors and nurses giving them access to direct
consultation. Patients are required to fill out registration
forms only after a course of action has been
administered.

Ambulance Service
Emirates Hospital Jumeriah understands that patients
cannot always make it to the hospital themselves, so a
fully-fitted ambulance service will come to patients in
the case of an emergency. The hospital is also fitted with
several ancillary state-of –the-art such as critical care
transports in and out of facilities if required, in an
upgraded ambulance.

Our treatments include:
Emirates Hospital has your best interests at heart. We do
refer patients from our Walk-In Clinic to our Consultants
in other specialised services as required. Should our
emergency services team advise that your condition
warrants further investigation, we can provide on-site
investigative services including:
Electrocardiogram
Laboratory services for blood and specimen
assessment
I X-ray
I Ultrasound
I
I

Acute Emergency Action
The hospital has been fitted to undertake complex cases
such as a cardiac arrest, anaphylaxis, and peri-arrest
arrhythmias to name a few. The post-resuscitation care,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and resuscitation
room is of the highest quality. The emergency room
practitioners are trained to treat patients applying
innovative, collaborative, and compassionate care.

Availing emergency care treatment at Emirates
Healthcare gives you a true appreciation of what
personal care is all about.

Emirates Hospital
Emergency Services
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